Christian Church in Nebraska
CCN Regional Office, PO Box 6337, Lincoln, NE 68506 - 402.476.0359
Deliveries: First Christian Church, 430 S 16th Street, Lincoln, NE 68508

e-Mail Chris: regmin@ccnebr.org
e-Mail Carol: adminasst@ccnebr.org

Carol's Office Hours: Part time – M, W, F 11AM-3PM; T, TR 8:30AM-12:30PM

Region of Nebraska News: www.disciples-ne.org

Click HERE for links to Resources like Bulletin Inserts, Posters, and Images

(Click HERE and on Image Below to See Full Report ~~ See Page 24 for List of New Churches in Nebraska)
Using Technology in Ministry
Certificate Program at Lexington Theological Seminary
CLICK HERE for Web Links and to Register

A NEW CONTINUING EDUCATION OPTION FOR
PASTORS AND CONGREGATIONAL LAY LEADERS

2021 State of the Church

“God’s limitless love is where it all begins, so we must start there. We’re going to be a movement for wholeness a church that acts to dismantle systems of injustice and oppression, not because it’s a political endeavor, but because it’s a moral endeavor.

“And God calls us to that work as part of bearing witness of God’s limitless love. We’re going to be bolder, not afraid of change.” – Rev. Terri Hord Owens

Click Here to Watch Video
Click Here to Download Transcript

Disciples Mission Fund Day 2021
Save the Date – June 24th
220 Years after the Cane Ridge revivals, let’s celebrate what the Holy Spirit continues to be doing in our midst!
400 Gifts in 2020 translated to $42,000 additional dollars to support Regional and General Church Ministries!
**Paycheck Protection Program**

DEADLINE Extended: May 31, 2021

For More Information, [CLICK HERE](#)

---

**General Church Disciples News:**

[www.disciples.org](http://www.disciples.org)

---

**Funeral Assistance Funds**

The [COVID-19 Funeral Assistance program](#) will reimburse individuals for funeral expenses incurred due to COVID-19 related deaths from Jan. 20, 2020 to the present (ongoing). Individuals can receive up to $9,000 reimbursement per decedent.

Registration will begin [April 12, 2021 via a designated hotline number](#).

Phone number: 844-684-6333 | TTY: 800-462-7585 - Hours of Operation: Monday-Friday from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. CST

More details go to: [FEMA COVID-19 Funeral Assistance](#)

---

**2021 Gathering of Disciples**

**August 7th Beginning at 10:00 am Central Time**

For Details [CLICK HERE](#)

---

**Weekly Prayer with our GMP**

**Wednesdays at Noon**

Join Terri by [Clicking Here on Wednesday](#)

---

**Blessed Union**

And Mental Illness

“Why Every Pastor Needs 5 Copies”
Consider Becoming a Green Chalice Church

Caring for God’s Creation

At the 2017 General Assembly a resolution concerning carbon neutrality was passed, in which the Christian Church (DOC) committed to reducing our carbon pollution with the goal to become carbon neutral by the year 2030 and climate positive by 2035.

Learn more about how to become a Green Chalice Congregation here.

2021 Pray-For List

- May 2 Hastings First Christian Church
- May 9 Havelock Christian Church, Lincoln
- May 16 Humboldt Christian Church
- May 23 Kamp Kaleo on the River
- May 30 Iglesia Discipulos, Omaha

Pray-For List: https://disciples-ne.org/pastors/

Regional Office Calendar:

- MAY 2 AR/PR – Tri-Region Conversation
- MAY 3 Regional Minister’s PRC - Zoom Call
- MAY 4 Cotner College – Board Meeting
- MAY 5 College of Regional Ministers – Zoom Call
- MAY 9 MOTHER’S DAY!! =)
- MAY 10 PLC – Semi Annual Review
- MAY 11 PLC – Semi Annual Review
- MAY 11 Clergy – Zoom Call
- MAY 12 Chaplains – Zoom Call
- MAY 13 College of Regional Ministers – AR/PR Committee
- MAY 17 Cotner College – COMITY & 4 Regions
- MAY 18 Regional Office – Staff Meeting Zoom Call
- MAY 18 Tri-Region Partnership Initiative
- MAY 19 Omaha Disciples – Zoom Call
- MAY 19 College of Regional Ministers – Zoom Call
- MAY 20 KOTR – Board Meeting
- MAY 22 Regional Moderators Forum – Zoom Call
- MAY 24 Cotner College – Disciples Behavioral Health Initiative Meeting
- MAY 25 YOMC – Zoom Call
- MAY 26 Chaplains – Zoom Call
- MAY 31 MEMORIAL DAY!! - Regional Office Closed for Holiday

Regional Office Calendar: https://disciples-ne.org/calendar/